
 PTO February 3rd 2023 News 
 cesctpto@gmail.com 
 Check out our new website! 
 cesctpto.com 
 CES PTO on Facebook 

 Next Meeting: 
 Tuesday, February 14th, 2023 
 7-8pm in CES Library;  All are welcome! 
 January Meeting Minutes:  click here 
 February Meeting Agenda:  click here 

 Bingo and Basket Raffle 
 Friday, February 24th evening at CES 
 Only one week left to donate towards your students 
 themed basket!  Click here  to view the class themes 
 and suggested donations.  Click here to volunteer! 

 Spring Fling 
 Help us keep PTO stuff out of YOUR garages! 

 The PTO Spring Fling’s fundraising goal on May 6th is $5000 
 to put towards building a PTO storage shed. Guess where all of the PTO stuff 
 is now? A little is in the school and a ton is stored in CES parents’ homes, 
 garages and  barns! Each year as parents graduate out of CES, that stuff 
 moves to another home. Help us stop this cycle before it ends up at your 
 house! 

 We are reaching out to parents for help with connections on some awesome 
 live auction items. Please review the current idea list below and email us at 
 cesctpto@gmail.com  if you can help out in any way: 

mailto:cesctpto@gmail.com
http://www.cesctpto.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M3slkQDuKIbw5jwLiSB50upRyiS2FL0PKBNF4_Q79ec/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1WgxlAPcbKrZV2f3luwFiHW5H8gN0Xpors3HeRGEL6-k/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TEHQvEBmBsKHUqRCiBqyBudMAhhuP9r6/view?usp=share_link
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409084cafaf2ca0f94-bingo#/
mailto:cesctpto@gmail.com


 -Firetruck Ride to School: Who knows the current chief and is willing to ask 
 if s/he is up for this donation this year? 

 -Broadway Tickets: Who has Broadway connections they could reach out 
 to? 

 -Major-league Sports game tickets: Who knows anyone who is a season pass 
 holder to a regional major league team? 

 -Vacation/timeshare Getaway: Who knows anyone who is willing to donate 
 a long weekend? 

 -Other ideas: what are your ideas for other item options that could earn 
 $300-$1000, and do you have any leads to reach out to? 

 The Spring Fling committee thanks you for your time and consideration! 


